Immaculate Conception Parish
IMMACULATE CONCEPTION CHURCH
ST. MARY’S ACADEMY
ST. MARY’S CEMETERY

Jesus is born for us....by the kids at St. Mary's Academy

Bishop of Albany Diocese:
Edward Scharfenberger
Bishop Emeritus: Howard Hubbard
Our Parish Office & Mailing Address
67 Main Street
Hoosick Falls, NY 12090
Phone: 518-686-5064
E-Mail: immconcept@roadrunner.com
Office Hours: Monday—Friday 8:30 AM to 3:30 PM
Website: www. icchoosickfalls.com

Pastor: Fr. Tom Zelker
tomzelker@gmail.com
Office Secretary: Tina Becker
Immaculate Conception Mass Schedule
Saturday, 4 PM & Sunday, 9 AM
Reconciliation: Saturday at 3 PM
Trustees: Elizabeth Ferrannini & Ed Gorman
Finance Council:
Krissy Fauler, Dave Stagnetti & Mike Sanders
Pastoral Council Members
Virginia Cuddihy, Mike Brewster,
Jerry D’Acchille, Rick Ferrannini,
Karen Kaufman, JoAnn Shea and the two Trustees
Music Ministry: Richard Cherry
Worship & Environment: Marie Slattery

LITURGY SCHEDULE

The epiphany of the lord

Saturday, January 6
4:00 PM Mass
Michael Rodak
Tyler Marcoux
Sunday, January 7
9:00 AM Mass
Richard Cuddihy
Timothy Cuddihy
Jim Rogers
Monday, January 8
12 Noon Mass
“Living Out Our Baptism”
Wednesday, January 10
8:30 AM Mass
St. Patrick’s
9:45 AM
Communion at the Danforth
10:30 AM
Communion at the HFHC
Friday, January 12
12 Noon Mass
“Cherishing the Beauty of Winter”
Saturday, January 13
4:00 PM Mass
Elizabeth Yager
Agnes & Leo Guerin
Sunday, January 14
9:00 AM Mass
Armand Rousseau
SANCTUARY LAMP
1/7/18 - 1/13/18
In honor of the Risen Christ
we remember:
Michael Rodak

January 7, 2018

Please bring any type of the following items:
tuna fish, canned fruit, canned goods, cookie/cake mixes or toiletry items to our
donation box in church. There is always a need for old bags to be reused.
Food Pantry Volunteers … We are looking for volunteers at the Food Pantry
to help. If you are interested, please call Dianne Hosterman at 686-5310.
PARISH MEETING
Sunday, January 21, 2018
10:00 AM, at the church
We have had a few weeks to process the information we heard during the meetings held on November 11 th and
12th regarding our parish. Now it is time to meet again and share what we heard and how we felt after those
meetings.
This conversation will continue to help crystalize our parish vision. Continue to consider the following questions:

•

•
•
•
•
•
•

What is the justice in spending large amounts of money when there are other humanitarian needs in our
community and the world?
What is our greatest debt to our tradition and to future generations?
Are the People of God the Church? Is a building? Both? How?
Should our worship space be renewed to encourage more active participation at Mass?
How do we become more engaged disciples of Christ?
How do we honestly, realistically face population changes, fewer Catholics, fewer priests, dwindling resources, and the busyness of parishioners?

How can we become a self-supporting parish? Please come and take a packet that shows our financial
status and projections. (available at our office)
– Proverbs 15:22 “Without counsel plans fail, but with many advisers they succeed.”

HELP FOR THE HOMELESS AND FELLOW TRAVELLERS
As people pass through and need help, we are putting together “containers of compassion.” Items needed:
granola bars, fruit roll ups, individual juice boxes, trail mix, and personal hygiene items. They can be brought to
church. Thank you.
NEW ALTAR SERVERS
Anyone in 3rd grade or older is invited to help out at Mass as an altar server. Please see Fr. Tom Zelker.

New Horizons of Faith: Beatitudes of Christian Living
Building a Culture of Peace – More than ‘Thoughts & Prayers”
What better way to begin the new year than by learning how to respond to the violence and hate in our world in a different way? Attend any or all of three
sessions at the Grace Congregational Church in Rutland, VT.

•
•
•

Sunday Jan 14th, 3:00 to 6:00 PM -- “Exploring Nonviolent Power”
Monday Jan. 15th, 9:00 to Noon – “Structural Violence and Nonviolent Power”

Monday Jan. 15th 1:00 to 4:00 – “Putting Nonviolent Power into Action”
Suggested donation is $25 for the entire weekend’s activities or $10 per session. Sponsors include Campaign Nonviolence, the Southwest Association of the
Vermont Conference of the United Church of Christ, and others dedicated to creative nonviolence to transform our lives and our world.
Register by calling 802.775.4301 or email graceucc@gracechurchvt.org
STONE SOUP GROUP
The Stone Soup story teaches us that if we each give a little, if we share what we have, we can achieve a lot. With colder days and longer nights, let us share
and give a little by making an extra pot of soup. We can share with the Food Pantry, residents at Wood Bridge, and Wood Park apartments. You decide on the
amount of soup, as few as 10 bowls, or as many as 30 or more. How can you take part?

•
•
•
•

Sign up at church - there will be a signup sheet on a table at the entrance of the church and Beth Ferrannini will be scheduling people before and after
9:00AM mass on Sundays. Or
Call Beth Ferrannini at 518-686-4728 or call/text at 518-207-7727 and arrange for the day most convenient for you.
Soup containers will be provided.

For your convenience, you may leave your soup at the Rectory and delivery will be arranged, or you can deliver yourself.
Call Beth Ferrannini if you have any questions. Please no spicy or cream based soup. If you have not read the Stone Soup folktale, it is worth reading.
— Philippians 2:4 “Do not merely look out for your own personal interests, but also for the interests of others.”

ST. MARY’S ACADEMY
4 PARSONS AVENUE, HOOSICK FALLS, NY
PHONE: (518) 686-4314, FAX: (518) 686-5957
Principal, Mrs. Amanda Goyer
Mrs. Mary Beth Smith, Secretary
St. Mary's Academy is the parish school of the Immaculate Conception Faith Community. Founded in 1891, St. Mary's Academy
provides education for students beginning in Pre-Kindergarten and continuing through Grade 8.

CLASS THIS WEEKEND
SUNDAY, JANUARY 7TH
Next class January 14th

Dear Friends of SMA,
Through your generous participation, we raised over $8,000 at our
cabaret and over $800 for our wreath sale. Thank you very much for
your support!
Make sure to mark your calendars for Saturday, January 27th. We will
kick off Catholic Schools Week at 4pm mass and then everyone is invited up to SMA for our spaghetti dinner and talent show. Dine in and
enjoy the show or take out and enjoy at home. Tickets are $10 for
adults and $5 for children under 12. Call Mrs. Smith at 518-686-4314 to
reserve your tickets today. Be on the lookout for more information on
Catholic Schools Week in the weeks to come.
As always, I encourage you to stop by and visit your parish school.
With many blessings,
-Mrs. Amanda Goyer-





All classes are at St. Mary’s Academy.
Class assistants are needed. Yes, you can help make a difference in a
child’s life….contact Deb Kapron, Deb Mahar, or our parish office today.

A PSALM FOR THE 15 DAYS OF CHRISTMAS
O timeless and ever-youthful God,
I thank you for these days of Christmas.
And I ask the gift of an endless encore
of this feast of the birth of your Son.
Though I am grown now
beyond the age of childhood toys,
gift me with the playful tool
of how to treat each day
as a Christmas gifting day.

Wednesday mornings at 10 AM: Bulletin proofreaders.
Call the office.
Sunday morning: Collection counters. Call the office.
Lectors (readers) at Mass: See Mary Jones, Gloria Shufon, or
call the office. 686-5064
LUNAR ECLIPSE PARTY
Wednesday, January 24, 2018
6:45 AM at St. Mary’s Cemetery
Watch the setting full moon
eclipsed by our shadow.
Bring coffee/hot chocolate and muffins.
THANK YOU!
To everyone that dropped off goodies
and gifts to me and my family this holiday
season.
Tina Becker & Family

CHANGE FOR THE GOOD
We have a change collection box at the entrance of our church. Spare
change can be dropped off any time. These donations will be used to
support good charities that serve our people. This is a place where all
jingling contributions are welcome.
GREEN THUMB?
After Mass this Sunday, you are welcome to take home any poinsettias.
After Mass on Monday, the fir trees are available. They make good wild
bird cover for your yard.

Grant me within these days of Christmas,
the bottomless gift
of the heart of a child:
enthusiastic with the excitement of expectation,
unashamed to play and dance with delight
and filled with a faith in what cannot be seen.
Place upon my feet
shoes of lead
that I may be slow to put away
the electric stars that have hung
like clusters of constellations
upon my Christmas tree.
They have nightly spoken to me
of what a child’s eyes
can see in every tree.
Turn to concrete my Christmas consciousness,
that I may continue to greet
hassled clerks in crowded stores
and nameless strangers on the street
with blessings and joyful wishes.
And so by living the whole year
in the quality of Christmastide,
your Word may endlessly become flesh
in me, your Christmas child.
(Remember the Christmas Season began on December 25th and concludes January 8th with the Baptism of the Lord).

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

DO YOU KNOW?
Do you know that there is a Parish meeting on January 21st after the 9 AM mass?
Do you know that the space where the choir, altar, and sanctuary is located is actually an addition to the original church building? (Added on in
the 1880’s to the original 1870 church)
Do you know that 71% of the population in the Town of Hoosick is Roman Catholic?
Do you know that more than 500 families are registered as parishioners of Immaculate Conception Church ?
Do you know the total attendance at weekly mass averages about 150 people per mass?
Do you know that ICC loses close to 4% of our parishioners each year due to parishioners passing away or relocating?
Do you know that the church can fit up to 400 people?
Do you know that the church has housed people and families to keep them out of the cold?
Do you know that a group of students stayed in our church last Spring?
Do you know that ICC parishioners not only assist the Hoosick Area Church Association (HACA) each week, but also with the Thanksgiving and
Christmas baskets?
Do you know that St. Mary's Academy is our parish school?
Do you know that Faith Formation students and St. Mary's students visit local nursing and assisted living facilities?
Do you know that 30 home bound parishioners share our Eucharist through monthly and weekly visits?
Do you know that ICC has parishioners who make soup for the food pantry as part of the Stone Soup Group?
Do you know that ICC has volunteers who decorate the church for each season?
Do you know that ICC has volunteers who clean the church, teach Faith Formation, and sing in the choir?
Do you know that volunteers are always welcome?
Do you know that the Albany Diocese supports ICC and St. Mary's Academy? The Dioceses has supported our mission by paying over
$900,000.00 of bills we could not pay.
Do you know that ICC is open to everyone?
Do you know the person who sits next to you?
Do you know someone who would like to be part of this community?
Do you know everyone is welcomed with open arms?
Do you know you can invite someone to attend mass?

OUR CELEBRATIONS OF THE SEASON

Home from College...backboard jungle

First Day hike in the Taconics

Santa Claus visits all the children

The students of St. Mary's Academy sing with faith

No longer in a stable,
we are nourished by Christ at the Table

Immaculate Conception Parish
January 6 & January 7, 2018
This Week: January 6 & January 7, 2018
Lay Ministers: Team #1
Counters: Mike Shea, Mike Bailey, & Andrea White
Next Week: January 13 & January 14, 2018
Lay Ministers: Team #2
Counters: Terry Hewson & Heather Hassett
(It is your responsibility to find a substitute if you are unable to
serve.)
YOUR SACRIFICIAL OFFERINGS & ATTENDANCE
YOUR SACRIFICIAL OFFERINGS December 23 & 24:
Offertory……………………………..……..$2,549.00
Candles...…………………….………………$86.00
Total: $ 2,635.00
ATTENDANCE December 23 & 24:
4 PM……...140

9 AM……. 110

Total: 250

YOUR SACRIFICIAL OFFERINGS December 24 & 25:
Christmas..…………………………..……..$15,516.00
Flowers………………………………………$2,107.00
Total: $ 17,623.00
ATTENDANCE December 24 & 25:
4 PM……...548

6:30 PM…….146

9:00 AM…….39

Total: 733

YOUR SACRIFICIAL OFFERINGS December 30, 31 & January 1:
Offertory……………………………..……..$2,938.00
Solemnity of Mary………………………$278.00
Candles...…………………….………………$52.00
Total: $ 3,268.00
ATTENDANCE December 30, 31 & January 1:
4 PM……...135

9 AM……. 118

9 AM……. 50 Total: 303

We ask for your prayers for the following:
Linda Bump, Bob Smith, Alexandra Lettre, Ken Burns, Helen Restino,
Baby Rousseau, Frank Novak, Bill Green, Neil Waytkus, Pat Finzer, Mary
McCaffery, Chick Thurber, Luka Vincent Raziano, Robert Sargood, Scott
Williams, Marie Godfrey, Mary Carter, Sandy Freeman, Kari Bornt, Diane Grogan, Corinne Philpott, Helen Hogan, David Martin, Rosemary
O’Malley, Mary Slingerland, Cheryl Kresky, William Plisko, and Jim
Baker. Those who have been on the list for quite some time will still be
prayed for, but will not appear in the bulletin. If you are in need of
prayer for yourself or someone you know, please call: Margaret O’Malley at 686-7835.
ELECTRONIC GIVING
Our automatic withdrawal system is working well. This may be an easy
way for you to support our parish. Please contact our office for more
information.

